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In order to evaluate the response of adrenal cortex to general anesthesia as 
well as induced hypothermia and further to know its behavior towards surgical 
traumas which intervene in such conditions, the level of 17-Hydroxycorticosterone 
in the circulating blood (abbr. plasma 17・OHCS)has been measured in 63 clinical 
cases and in dogs. 
Thiopental and 21・Hydroxy【lionewere used for intravenous anesthesia, and 
diethyl ether, nitrous oxide, cyclopropane and fluothane were employed for inhalation 
anesthesia. Blood specimen was taken，自rstin the preanesthetic period, once m a 
steady stage of anesthesia, or several times in various stages of hypothermia prior 
旬 surgery,and also during surgical procedure in clinical cases. In dogs, blood sarn-
ples were drawn from the femoral artery in various phases of experimental anesthe-
sia or hypothermia. 
The level of total plasma 17-0HCS was determined by a modified REDDY’s 
method, and i臼 freecomponent was quantitatively measured by a modified PORTER-
SILBER’s technique. 
The following results were obtained : 
1) Under general anesthesia : In clinical cases, plasma 17-0HCS exhibited no 
consistent but an insignificant fluctuation above or below the preanesthetic level in 
most cases, whatever drug be u削 lfor anesthetic agent though, some cases under 
ether anesthesia showed a relative increase in plasma 17・OHCSabove the prcane-
sthetic level. Thisιvidrnce was also recognized in dog experiments, where its value 
was consistentl；イ elevatedin lighter level of ether anesthesia, whereas a slight de-
「1・caseof its value ¥'as observed ¥¥'hen the subject ¥ms maintained in deeper anc・
sthetic level of ether. 
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2) Influence of surgery under normothermic anesthesia : When surgical pro-
cedures intervened in such stage, plasma 17-0HCS generally showed a moderate or 
slight rise above the preanesthetic level but not so significant. It may indicate an 
effective prevention of general anesthesia from a possible occurrence of excessive 
adrenocortical response to a surgical trauma. 
3) Under induced hypothermia : Mild cooling combined with moderate ether 
anesthesia (body temperature was down to 30°C) in clinical patients produced a 
consistent fal of plasma 17-0HCS, and then a small rise up to subnormal value if 
a surgical intervention was sustained for a certain period. 
In dog’s hypothermia, free plasma 1 7・OHCSwas consistently lowered to less 
than a half of preanesthetic level, when the body temperature fel down to 20°C, 
as long as the depth of anesthesia was continuously maintained in a level of ether 
anesthesia de3p enough to complete suppression of shivering. However, if shivering 
happened to occur due to a lighter level of anesthesia during cooling period, the 
value of plasma 17司OHCSper叫stentlyremained higher than preanestheitc, until the 
body temperature fel down to 25 °C. 
From the results thus obtained, it will b己concludedthat shivering is a tyアpical 
alarm syndrom¥3 of enhanced adrenocortical function, and hyアpothermiaitself may 
not suppress this reaction as far as the bJdy temperature remains above 25°C, on 
the other hand, an adequate depth of ether anesthesia may be more e古田tivein 





































1) J 7-Hydroxycorticosteroid （以下17-0HCSと
略） (Compound E, F）：主に炭水化物p 蛋白代謝に
関係する．
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34.6 I 33.0 I 37.5 
12.3 I 9.7 I 14.6 
23.0 I 31.0 I 32.7 
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12.8 I 27.4 I 26.5 
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28.7 I 22.6 I 17.2 



















胃切除 ｜ 27.5 : 30.0 f -
胃切除 1 26.5 26.5 ! 28.0 
胃切除 ｜ 21.4 ! 2a.o I 34.8 
聖書 復 1 21.7 i 21.0 
胃切除｜ 23.9 : 26.0 
開腹 I 21.4 : 22.0 
胃切除 l16.0 i 18.0 








o. K. I 47 I♀｜ 脳下垂体腺腫 i - 1摘 出！ 23.s I 23.s 
H. c. I 37 I ♀ i 乳 癌 I 一 ｜乳房切断｜ 33.s I 2s.6 
I. N. I 46 i ♀｜ 乳 癌 ！ 一 ｜乳房切断｜ 26.5 I 3o.o I 26.5 
T. T. I 57 I♀ l 腸 閉 塞 I - i人工紅門設置1 25.9 I 2s.9 I 24.1 
K. M. I 35 i♀ ｜ 喉頭腫蕩 ！ 一 ｜別 出 ｜ 10.6 J t5.3 i 25.5 
表中×印は対照値が正常範囲を超えた例， （＇.I'l：土同併によって著明な地量を呈した例である．又エーテル
麻酔中S印はエーテルのみにより Slow induction を行った例でp その他は笑気叉はチオベンタールを併
用してRapidinductionを行った．
27.5 
第E表 ：全.L'J<fl 1"i~ 時血中総 17-0HCS 量の変動（平均値〕
血中総 17-0HCS 震 ( y/dl) 
麻 酔 法
麻酔導入後 1時間 ｜ 手術開始後1時間対 照
チオベンタール 9 23.3土 2.9 23.3士 3.5
ステロイド麻酔 IO 28.0士 3.8 30.8土 3.2
エ 一 ア JI, 23 26.0士 1.6 30.1土 2.4 33.5工 2.7
笑 気 8 24.1 ± 5.2 25.4士 2.6 27.6士 3.3
サイクロプロベイン 8 21.8士 1.5 23.5士 1.7 29.3士 1.9
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れた後に Beckman’sspectrophotometer 410mμ で
測定する．


























































｜ 1時間 ｜ 2時間 I3時間 1対照 11時間 I2時間｜竺旦
14.5 I 10.s I 10.5 I 37.3（死亡〕
16.5 I 12.3 I 14.5 I 14.5 
20.0 I 15.0 I 17.3 I 15.0 



























































































































I ・ I I i 血中総17-0HCS量（y/dl)症例｜門性 i 病名 l 合併症 l 手術［可子1－~I手糟後
竺~1 _ 2~－ E膜下血腫｜ 「両一長；｜払）｜
日 20 j♀｜脳動脈癌 l_I旦型」 2~387°C) I笠叫
土と上三し竺｜脳動脈癖｜ ｜融市｜ 2おい） I 2問。ClI 








(32.9℃） 旦~J－~J 合 ｜脳下垂体腺豆一「－j~~ilil~z;;~ ；＆リ
ミK. / _！~ i 合＇－~問弁狭窄 l気信壁1竺些L＿＠~5C1_i 益いl
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